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MINUTES 

City Council Chambers 
Tuesday, February 16th,' 1971. 

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Johnston at 7:00 P. M. 

Present on roll call 9: Corsi, Egan, Finnigan, Herrmann, Jarstad. Maule, 
MOss, Schroeder and Mayor Johnston. Absent O. 

The Flag Salute was led by Mrs. Egan. 

***** 

II~ 

Mayor Johnston askecl if there were any correctioDs C1C oDdssioDs to the minutes 
bei1l8 submitted for .January 26, 1971.' : 

.'. Hr. Mos8 moved to approve the minutes as, submitted., Seconded by ~. ~orsi. 
Voice vote was taken and mOtion carried. ,. " 

':" '~. 0" r j _ ," .. r 

BEARINGS " APPEALS: 

a. this 18 the date 8et for' heal:in. fo~ the l:ezonin8, ,of. -the, north .tde. ~f ' 
East 34th Street betWeen "~' and East "II' Street from ali "1;-4" to. .: nc-t', District. 
(Submitted by Hickey' a. Ine.), _, : ',,' 

Mr. Ru~s Buehler, Pl8DDt:~1 'Mrec'tor, ';~labed thi~ 'proPertY, i8. _olle block 0 ff 
of Pacific Avenue. Last NOVember, it hacl been before th~ Couneilon. ~ appeal by 
the petitioners and had been referred back to the Plann1Dg'COaDis8101i at that. time. 
He added the Planning C~salon .held another hearing; ~D the 1II8.tte~.'J,n.; .J.1iUary of 
thia. year and apprOved the. petition, subject to 'the ccmdlttona '.pe~t,tledinthe 
letter .of Januuy'lS_th tothe",C,lty Council. '.' " , >,' • __ ~. ,- '~. " • ,.' 

Mr. P'1nn1gan aekeel,Why the Planning COIIIId.s8ion ,hacJ ch4n8ecl its 'dec18i~ ... ' 
Hr. Buehler aaid the petitioner hael revised his plalis and 'riow,w11ll\(lve the 

development all .on one side ,_of __ the stJ'eet rathe1: dian onbo:tlt -sidea., _, PJ;~ously 
SODle of the Planning CoaaI.s8ioners had understood it vas' to b~ ~9ne,d' 'a~ ".1.- 2" ; 
vbere •• !.~ ·1. "&-4." " 'lhi, ¥OU14 allow, apartmenta of any . size proV1de~' the 'set
back for parkins is included. It i. 'n~,{elt, 'Ui«~.-.~C;~d~tlg):8 ,~, n~ '~~8.~-
~~IJ ~". .4~e4 ,~af~c: t~~ ~~ ~~f.~e "~~ ;{fi~,,~~ ,~~ )~~:)~~~~!c ''til 
t -" t-::: Jiga'-;~J8k~dt;if1~i:~p~~»(~~e~~'i'-·~b~P.dj~'d~,,~R.;~ri ~:~~~~i;'j b4t~~he 

bh d 'I ..a .a.,_: ',.L.-, .. ", .,"'~.~ ...... -.. ' "J_ "t _u J_d~ .< ... ' J'f.Lf.._t.:. 
r ... ~.u~ant! ••. e, a:pa.une" ••. -:, '-n -" ' .. ,. c··; ·{,'·I'· (11 f r"'" .... ~11-.-;:"' ~"'J 

~~ed~i_~~:i,,:~~e:l=t:;:e !r:::':~:\:'~l·~~~ti~:;~t~~!fl}l~li~:-
'fpotfing 'to:tiuill1oaly ~fte·re.t·ftl-artt' 'a1! die ~ejerif:··t'l*. 7 .... ,:;-.:~.~ F;l<, ::'rI~H . "JO 

·!'.~:l.1 "~l Bd''tauej:attotnet repre8eini:'i1is;~ pettffcmri'; eilitdfted~·tliae;)tH(jqb c·: 
Planning Commis8ion had considered thi8 matter twice before. ThehfirjtiJr~es~ 
8ubmitted included a re8taurant with:'81l apartment unit on one side of the street 
and the parking acr088 the 8treet. 'lbe COIIIId..8ion did not approve of the parking 
aero.. the street. The plan vas then redesigned and is nov to have only the restaurant 
on the north aide of the 8treet, with the street area widened, and parking on the 

~ . 

~: ~ . '. ~ - '-
-- . . -, -. .. ~-- . - . 
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a_ aide. 'lbey feel it will provide a fine facility for the communi ty as nmT 

planned, especially since the traffic will not interfere with the school or 'the 
peak hour traffic. Be pointed out that the revised petition for a "C-~' zoning, 
rather than the "R-4", will be more desirable especially in relation to the land 
use. 

Mr. Finnigan asked when the owner anticipates building the aparbaent building 
of 54 units. 

Mr. Lane said there ia no planned time for that at the present time; it had 
been an alternate propoaal. 

Mr. Finnigan asked how wide the bridges are which run across 34th Street in 
that area. 

Mr. Buehler replied the bridge is two lanes which was built sometime ago and 
primarily only direct traffic going across it with only nominal turning movement. 
The petitioner plana to widen the street in his area in order to give all the 
turning movements as requested by the Public Works Dept. . 

Mr. Mos8 asked who would be paying for widening the road. 
Mr. Lane explained that the Public Works Dept. had recOlllllended the widening 

and a8 it would be the petitioner' 8 property they would pay for th" widening. 
Hr. Mos8 asked if there would be sufficient land .remaining acrOS8 the' street 

to conatnct,·an apartment building at a later date and., also. if the' petitiOner 
would have to come before the Planning COIIIId.s8ioil again if h~ decides to cOns,truct 
an apartment. 

HE'. Buehler advised the petitioner would not be taking any additional right of 
way at that time as the width is already there and it would just require-Widening 
on their part. '" , 

Mayor Jomston said the most unique way to approach rezoning i8~ the threat of 
building what~ the property has been, zoned for .. a~., opp~sed to wh~t ,they want t~ do. 
He does. no,t feel~ tlie Council should "clOud'" themselves wlththe' apartment bouse con-
sideration at this time~ . , 

Mayor Johnston asked if the petitioner was willing to .et' 'all, 'tbeccmdlt:ions 
and U the archit~ct U.s any graphic mat,eTial. to d~s,trate .the, ~~~e of.: the 
ro oBed bu' iI'ding , :. . .' ' . " f' ' : " . . , " ", , • ;. . ,,' , ... 

p p . . ,.' ., ", . '.'..' .. ~. ',' ;. ,:. -" ...' , '. ,. " .. ' .' ., ! . , , 

. Mr.' LaD~said, t~e' petitioneJ:.' was villuS, to meet 'all ~c~d~tlcmfj~',a:n:~:tbat the 
ar hitec't waa' : resent , .. " , .. ." :' .,.; " . 
c. . .. p ....".. ." , . ',' ,.: _ .' , ' ".".', .. _ '; ,., ..... , __ .',' "~ . ,. , .. ~ 
, Hr_ Robert Jones;arcbitect' fOT' the, 'pet:itloner. said the prhJec .. t 'bad' been . 

carefully-reviewed by 'the CitY Engln'eers'and eon8ide~ations _d~ by"tbe "City cOuld 
be followed. Be COIIIIIeIlted this is, otie of . the mo8t.outstandi1lg :s~~tings in, the 
Horthvest~ , I~ "ia,planned "to h8ve ah,ex¢iting 'but' un8sfi:Undng stylti, 0:£ building 
approximtltely '.18 feet' in 'height With ,'Ii heaVy eOJic'Cete: base and. hectvY timher 
atructure .. of ~ichtbe c01llllUllitt could 'bellery p'roud. :. 'l1te con's~truettop Will be-
gi'nvithlusix,months., , .. ,. " ', ... , . .":."" .;'r, ,,', :: .','., .... ,,: ,.'!~~~ ,":, .:" .~, 

,Mr. Fi~8I:' ,aske4if the.p,lans 'bad. been approvecJby bot~"tb~,~re and Police 
Departllent r.lative t~ 'the narr~bri~8e~. '. ' , .. ,,: _ ' :',. c, I :~. 1.". ...:' • . 

, Fire 'Chief .Tame's Reiser adVised'that the mat'ter bad beeil 'stUdt'ec! and there! 
would be,nQ objections a~ 10nS,a, accessea are maintaine~ and bydran~s ar~ 'in-: 
stalled in accordance with A.I.A.recommendations., .. ', ; . ". "'~" ~ - .. 

Mr. Buebler l(Iaid the . plans had son~ to each depa:r~~;' t:tii~~ ,dd' the .. pollee 
department bad no objectioDs. ' '. , ,. "", .... ~ ,:,~ '.' , 

Dr. Herrmann IDOved to concu!; in th~ recOlllllendati~n :,o~' tt.'.",ianing,coDn18sion 
to approve the rezoning requested. 'Seconded by Mrs., Egan. ,Voice vote was taken. 
Motion- carried. 

, f" ' .. 
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b. This is the date let over for hearing on the appeal filed by James W. & Avis 
Lemons relative to the action taken by the Board of Adjustment on the petition 
for an area variance on the weat aide of TYler Street approximately 550 feet 
south of So. 36th Street. 

• 
The City Clerk announced that a communication was received from the attorney 

representing the petitioner, requesting a postponement of the hearing until after 
June 4th, 1971, as the case is pending in court. 

Mr. Finnigan moved to continue the hearing until after June 4th. Seconded 
by Hr. Corsi. Voice vote was taken. Motion carried. 

PETI'nONS: 

Nelsen, Krona & Ziegler, Architects requesting rezoning of the southwest 
comer of So. 15th and Puget Sound Avenue from an "R-2" to an "R-2-T' District. 

Referred to the City Planning Commission. 

CO!IruHICAnONS: 

a. Coaaunicatioos received from Representatives A. A. Ad8J118, P. J. Gallagher and 
lbomaa A. Swayze, Jr., Speaker of -the Bouse, relative to House Bill 297. 

Mayor-Johnston asked that this communication be placed on file. 

b. Communication received from James W. Lively relative to the Rousing improve
ment Program. 

Mayor Johnston asked that this communication be placed on file. 

RESOLUTIONS: 

Resolution Ho. 21048 

Authorizing fringe benefits for the temporary position of Project Technician 
and Relocation Aide. 

Mr. Finnigan moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Maule. 

Mr. Gary Sullivan, Director of Urban Renewal, explained that this resolution 
is to approve the fringe ~enefit allowances for temporary personnel which was in
advertently omitted from t&e resolution. 

Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 9: Corai,· Egan, Finnigan, Herrmann, Jarstad, Maule, Moss-, Sehroeder and 
Mayor Johnston. 

Nays O. 
The Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

- -
(!. - • • 
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Resolution No. 21049 

Authorizing the execution of ad agreement with the architectural firm of Harris, 
~eed and Litzenberger for the design and specifications for the pedestrian mall 
in the area between 9th and 13th Street on Broadway. 

?innigan: 

>~ayor: 

~ul1ivan: 

>~ayor: 

~·!oss : 

Verbatim Transcript - as requested. 

I move the adoption. 

SecoOd. 

Mr. Sullivan, is there anything you would care to add? 

Mr. Mayor, and members of the Council, the only thing I would like to 
add, unless there are questions by the Council, I believe the Explana
tory Note explains wha~ is involved in this contract. We did consider 
of course, in preparing this contract, whether or not it would be 
necessary to-go to competitive·bid •. It is my understanding from the 
Legal Department that·a contract. for personal. services need not be 
subjected to competitive bidding; and therefore we recommended Council 

. approval of the contract to ·Barris;. Reed and Litzenberger, along with 
the association of Mr. McGranahan.Thi~ is not an arbitrary decision; 
there was adeslgo study made inwhtch:five or six firms participated 
about a year ago. It has been before the Planning Commission and I have 
passed a copy of the Planning Commission's recommendation. It has also 

. been before the Broadway Mall Committee, which reconmends that this 
fi~ be awarded the contract for design. 

The contract is in phases. The first will be one in which the architects 
will work with the owners on Broadway in order to come· in with a· reason
able period of time and allow the Council to determine what type of 
mall this will be, basically. That is;, whether it will be' closed en
tirely to vehicular traffic other than emergency loading" or a modified 
mall. I believe most of the Council have been able to see the slide 
presentation that the architects presented. ,At that time'· the Council 
will make that determination: shall we close the mall entirely to 
·vehicular traffic" except as indicated;, or: shall we allow some type of 
modified fonq of vehicular access. 

From there on it goes through four other stages: design development 
stage. construction document phase, bidding. phase, and. supervision phase. 
The first thing is to determine just what form as far as vehicular 

.·traffic; and alternative routes which will be available. ' That is the 
first step we will take, and then we will back to the Council for a 
further determina tion. 

Any questions of Mr. Sullivan by the Council? 

I recall reading the first five proposals that came through, and they 
were very Similar, with just some slight variations. Now we have the 

- , . ,. --: 

~ . - . .. . 
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Sullivan: 

Mayor: 

opportunity at this time, 8. 1 8ee it, to get the beat creative de-
8ip out of Barria & Reed that we can.. l'bey are pretty well free to 
interpret that mall concept. 

Mr. Moss, what was involved in the matter that is under study by the 
various committees and the Planning CommisSion, and I believe the 
Council at one time in study sessioo, was the concept. It wasn't 
intended to handcuff the architect who was finally selected, to a 
given design. They will study these things and make their recommenda
tions, and then in the schematic phase they will present it to you and 
to a public hearing either after that stage or at the design develop
ment stage to show just how it Viii look. So they are not handcuffed. 

Any further questions by the Council. (There were none at this point.) 

Madam, did you wish to speak? Will you identify yourself, please. 

Virginia I am Virginia Scbackelford, Il0S No. "L". First, in going back to the 
Shackelford:- rather dazzling •••• ' 

Mayor: : This 18 a rather facetioUs que8tion~; but .. are you speaking for or 
against the resolution? 

Shackelford; Against. 1 aaa just raui08 three que8tl01l8, that 1 hope you will con
sider before you go too IllUch deeper into this thing. One just very 

Mayor:. 

. light question, but· I. was rather ~n.OU8 •. Goiq bac~ to, ... ~~ ~~t,heJ' 
dazzling, mall· .. that was' presented to us by Hr. -Rowlands back in 1963, 
it was proposed that we e-..late Knoxville,. Tennessee, and call it the 
"Gay Way." And 1 was woudering .. if, you. reacfthat rather long article 
in the Magazine Section Sunday and if we still intended to call it 
the "cay Way. II , . , ., 

We'll .. let- 80meQne~i.8e answer th~"i:que.tion. 

Shackelford: But at that time, there i~ one. thing. ,that. came up,; aDd I am wondering 
if it can be explained. what has· bappened·.to it •.. Because I think it 
should have some bearing upon any decisions made now. A t the time 
we had this ,has8le in 1963 a8 whether to, have the urban ren~1al· or 
not, downtotm, the mall was very much a 'part of it. At one ~time it 
fell· through, because .the govexnmentisaid :tbe'buildlD8s had to b~ brought 
up t~ a certain, seisme .8trength, .and ,thla w"I.ld., .. llave. cost an . 
extra million dollars and the downtown businessmen said it couldn't be 
done. So they went off· on another .. tackof per~p. havins· their· own; much 
simpler. mall than the one proposed by Dave Rowlands • .: Then, according 
to the Minutea a.t .the tiale, and .the, .newspaper, .Mr~ :*ff1n said that 
in order to have urban renewal, they. bad. to 8ubsci'lbQ' to the mall; 
that it was part of the urban renewal; that it was. based upon credit. 
And that without the mall the urban renewal thing' would fall clear 
through. Anct 80 it stated that the second step would be to install 
this' kind of mall, and for the plan to be -financially feasibl" commit
ments fo~ the mall and $2S0,OOOcash contributionfJ:OID downtotm business-

--. ' . . 
• '. I 

'-... •.. !- '-' - •. -. ~ '. ~ ..• ,."., .... ,.,.'. :: ;' , ,," _.' - '" _.:.: - •.• ' . ~,~.- - .~ ..... '" .\ '-." • .' •• .;:, '-. ~ .: --,' .~.~ ..• ~--. - ',.- -, .. ~ ,",-.,' -'- -...~}....~ .-
. . 
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Mayor: 

S hacke 1 ford : 

Mayor: 

Shackelford: 

Mayor:' 

Shackelford: 

Mayor: 

Shackelford: 

Mayor: 

Sh8ckelford: 

Mayor: 

Shackelford: 

men would have to be pledged to the City Council before August 6th 
of 1963 becaUse the Escalade credit. expired on September 20th; 
and so involved with the Escalade and the credit was this mall. 

Now, according to the papers on July 23rdthe pledge drive ••••• 

What year are we talking about? 

1963. This was when they ad6pted the urban renewal; but part of it 
was the mall. And part of it was this $250,000 contribution by the 
downtown businessmen. 

I just wanted the Council to realize tbat you are quoting from news
paper articles of a decade ago. 

Yes. So the property owners had pledged to the City Council in order 
to obtain urban renewal from Washington, D.C.. They had pledged 
$250,000.' Now, since this was 'part of the agreement at the time 
these pledges were made, I am wondering what has bappenedto the 
money -- to the pledges,and what has happened to the whole plan; 
because 'it was very' much a pan of the' urban renewal at the tiiDe. 
It was part of the whole agreement.· '. . ': 

1 dem't th~~ t~8 ~ouneil is bottlld 'by nevspape~articles a decade ago. 

It's not newspaper articles, Mr. MayOr; this was part' of the agreement 
with Washington : D.t~ "And', tliat's'wht 1: aID curiotJs to what has happen
ed to it since.· Why has' it jus't been forgotten? . And' apparently you 

, are' just going; to start '.11 oVer .'gain. " .' . 

What bas transpired, of course, since 1963 suggests that we really aren't 
starting allover again. 1 think that the Urban Renewal Regional 
office is 88" excited' 'abOut the a<ettonS of this, Counci1 in making:' , ' 
tbe new Tacoma project a reality as the majority of the Ci~ appears 
to be~ '!'he quotati0n8~ frOID 1963' really are 'nOt a: fair argUJlietlt-· against 
a' contract for. consulting design worlton the Broadway Plaza. 

~ - '\ : ': t ~ , .-" ~ _ .!,. 

, It's not 'agairist~t, Mr. Jtfayor; I' am trying to say, ••••• 
-. t· . • ' 

.. •• , :,) _ t .-

~ .' . .. ~ . . ,- . ~'!' ~. . ~ . You 'suggested 'it when yOu came to the microphone' to speak. 
'. You were speaking in opposition, MrS. Shackelford., . 

_. ... ~, \.~ ";.. c_ ~. • - • <. ~.. • ': ~ _ • 

. To going ahead with it, yes.'· NoW. 1 am asking what:~'liappened to it 
, .~~ That was. part.o~ 'the written agreement wit~i Washington, D.C., . 
Mr., Mayor, in order' 'to 'get the: urban reneWal, in o'riler to obtain the 
dOWntoWn urban renewal proj¢ci' •.. :'!1i{s'Wstf part off':!'; This is part 
of the credit.' ' ,,', " " ' , , 

It's 'appropriate fo,:" me :a~' t~lst~lIle' ,to a8~ M~.' H8milton ••• 
; " 

Yes. -'That's what i· am 8slting'fc)r:; l' 'siD: curiOus 88 to what happened. 

~: ~ "".... ~U:a-~ '- .. :'<0.1 ............ .. , ... ~ \- ... '- '- '- ........ '- .. L" 0- .. 

-- - . ~ -
~ .... ... ~', - . . 
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Mayor: 

Sullivan: 

Maybe Mr. Sullivan might be appropriate to ask, because he was in 
the legal department at that tl_. Mr. Sullivan ••• 

It is my recollection that what Mrs. Shackelford is referring to 
is that. when defining the adequacy of an urban renewal project 
there has to be what is known as an adequate financing plan. And 
originally. in about 1963 the financing plan was proposed to be a 
mall in the area under consideration here. And the mall. at that time. 
was to be financed on the basis of an L.l.D. and a cash contribution 
of $250.000 on the part of private capital. It is further my under
standing that this laid in limbo for a while; didn't work out to be 
an adequa te financing plan, and in lieu of it there was an amendment of 
the contract and a substitute for.m of financing was arranged, like we 
are talking and what Mr •• Shackelford is referring to is how we arrive 
at our one-third contribution to the total cost of our project. 

What occurred then was that the garage structures that were erected and 
given to the City by the Downtown Parking Corporation in association 
with the Local Development Company was. substituted as the one-third 
contribution fo~ the urban renewal plan.: ''lhatwas done by an amenda
tory to the contract. ADd that replaced the one-third source of our 
credits by the parking garages, which of course' are now a reality, and 
in hindBight probably a better source of credit than would have been 
the -11. 

In the meantime the 111811 remained~ ill the budget 8S8 project improvement • 
. and that 18 one of the tbings. I exasained, when I came up to the Urban 
Renewal office was to detemine where the mall fits in' now. I knew 

,where it fit in before and 1 was interested in finding out where it 
fit in at the present time. And as I explained~ two· weeks ago. when 
we were here with the resolution of intent, it fits "in now because 
it's a project improvement --. just. as :8 street etc •. Glancing through 
your urban renewal plan you won't find where Street B or Street A or 
Street C is going to be approved~ but you will find it in the financing 
plan and in the budget because they are known as project improvements. 

. " . 

That' 8 exactly how the mall is" being' carried now -- as a project im
provement in the approved lIDDbudget.· And so there was a change in the 
financing; yqu are correct.· But the change has been approved. 

" , 

Shackelford: Well, you see, I wasn't aware that it had been amended, but I knew it 
was very. much. a· part of it at the, time, 

Mayor: 1 am sorry that you weren't advised, Mrs. Shackelford. 

Shackelford: Is this to be funded. then, downtown by a third from the City, or from 
the businessmen? 

Sullivail:. The mall ~11 b. financed as'. project improvement and 8S a project 
expenditure, just as any other .treet vault, Sidewalks etc. It's 1001 
out of the project improvement. That of course comes out of your net 

,. ~ - _.c- _ 

~ ~ . - . ... ..... . '. . 
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budget, and your net budget ia ahare two-thirds, one-third. So the 
one-third share will in effect be picked up by the one-third contri
bution in the fo~ of the garages. So actually the contribution in 
the form of the garages supplanting that which would have been made 
by the L.I.D. portion, is actually being picked up to proportionate
ly share the one-third share of the project expenditure for the mall. 

Shackelford: In other words, do the businessmen downtown take any of this at all? 
Are they putting in any money tOtfard this? 

Sullivan: Well, if you mean are they going to come in and give money -- no, it's 
going to be financed a8 a project improvement. As 1 say, it's part 

Shackelford: 

Finnigan: 

Sullivan: 

Finnigan: 

of the net budget. 'l1le net budget, net expenditure is two-thirds 
federal grant and one third from the non-cash in aids. And tha t 
non-casb in aid. comes in the form of the parking garages, which were 
put together by the Downtown Parking Association and by the Local 
Develo&aellt COJIp8ny. So a8 far as an actual contribution -- we are 
hopill8 that certainly a8 the thing goe8 along they may _ke their way 
clear or find their way clear to make some additional donatiOns, but 
not required. . 

I might add also that in respect to ODe of the earlier matters that 
you raised insofar as the rehabilitation of property ·along Broadway, 
that is a part of the plan, as you state. We have. met with the owners; 
we have met with HOD fDd we are preparing a program to get the cooper
ation of the properties indicated as rehabilitation ·properties. to 
meet the seismic requirements and the other requirements of the code. 
Because it doesn't IIBke sense, at least to Die and pTOlJably not to the 
Council, not to comply with the balance of the plan when spending 

. money for the mall:. 'l'bat' s certainly the intentioilof the Dept. of 
Urban Renewal and I expect the Cou,neil would concur. 

The businessmen •••• ~. 

Mr. Sullivan, this is where a private capital investment is gOing to 
cOme in - .. wbere the- people who· are utilizing the bUilding, and they 
are -going to put in their own private investment to bring these build
Ingsup to c~eso that they can be used in conjunction with the 
Broadway Mall, is that correct? 

: , .,.'': ',-" 

'J.'hat's correct, and it will' be substantial, aM as· youTwil1 note this 
contract --------- so that if we are not getting the cooperation 
we move along, the Council can sa" "Let's not· proceed any furtber." 
-------------- plus the garage contribution which we don't want,to 

.' . .-. . . ~. •. ,':- ,~- . 1. _ • • 
forget. 

But I want to point out that this is a very substantial private invest
ment, 'and the Broadway Mall· is DO good 1rlthout the people putting in 
the private investment on the buildings bbrdering the Broadway Mall. 

. . . . .. .'" 
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Shackelford: Just wanted to get it all clarified. One I80re que8tion then ••••••• 

Corsi: Mr. Mayor ••••• Mr. Sullivan, while we are on this. In e~Ben~e7 
what Mrs. Shackelford is pointing out to us is that the proj@ct 
structure, as it stands today in 1971, is far superior an~l mere 
advantageous from the City's standpoint than it could possiblv 
could have been in 1963, i8 that the way read it? 

Sullivan: I think so, and I think we are fortunate to bave it turn out this 
way, at least in my judgment. 

Mayor: You would agree to that, wouldn't you, Mrs. Shackelford~ 

Shackelford: Well, COllllle si, COllIDe sa; it depends-on how you look at it. 

Mayor: Don't you agree with it? 

Shackelford: Ro. Row, just otte more tbina:' if 'you are going to go thrpugh 
with this mall from 9th to 13th, how many businesses will be in-
'wived? The reason I' ask is, when they have these downtL"Wn svecial 
s81es they ela~'there are 70 firms aDd rrofessional officp~. 
How, professional offices are not bU8ine~~es.The only busi~F~~C~ 
that were on this page, to bring people downtown,are nine businf-st;es. 

'!fine businesses frOID 9th to 13th ·;"-it'doean't seem to 108 it is going 
to be mach of a'mall. ' 

Mayo~: Do 700' think that question Is' worthy of' an answer? 

Shackelford:- Yes, I' do~ Do we have specific' businessea that ~ are going to CODe in 
and fill up those gapping holes, or should we wait to put this mall 
until we have buainesses who will contribute something to having a 

, , ilia 1 1 ? What aboUt the Bon Marchebuilding we have sitting there?' ",' 
It' s a iDess from' 9th to 13th really.'" I dd.Dk nine' businesses is rather 
pathetic when you' compare it to the, TacoillB Mall. How are you going 
to get businesses downtown? 

Mayor: I would like to answer that by asking you a question. What do you 
think the alternative to this is? What iii the'solution to Broadway, 
Mrs. ShackelfDrd? You are opposing all the construction action 
,tbis concerned . Council ~·is attempting to _ke~ Row give us an' hOnest 
: answer. 'What do' you think the- solution' to downtown Tacoma i8? 
Make it : very clear; snake it very simple-. ; ,t think everybody in this 
rOOlll· -- this CounCil, and everybody 'who 'Is listenin& on the radio -
will be very interested i~ Mrs. Shackelford's interpretation of the 
solution' of':dawntown Tac.. Pleaae: glVe' me: your~ answer.' " 

Shackelford: Yes; Mr~ Mayor, I would'be' delighted!to.- 1Iell, to begin with, all of 
this woUld not have' happened 'if we had not .,~ •••••• 

Mayor: Just give me an enswer to lIlY question; don't wander around. 

:. ..,. .-
~~~Jr • - • J ~ ,.. 

. ' . 
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Shackelford: 'Ibis would not have bappeaecl if v.had not de.oli8hed the •• build
ings before there vere businesses moving into them. 

Mayor: You know that' 8 not true; just answer my question. We are not 
talking about the pa8t, Mr8. Shackelford. And the reason I ask 
this question is you come up with your very destructive comments. 
Now I am asking you very sl.,ly this evening -- tell me and this 
Council and this City what the solution, from your point of view, 
is to downtown Tacoma, inasmuCh a8 you don't like our solution. 

Shackelford: 1 will take great exception, Mr. Mayor, to your speaking of my 
"destructive" suggestions. l came up tonight because members of 
this Council obviously do not know about the original agreement in 
, 63, and I think it was very important to bring it for' the people 
to know. And I don't consider that destructive. 

Mayor: 

As to my present proposal -- I think ve should go back •• in -- and 
tbat refers· to "now", Hr. Mayor J to the 8 tate.ent made by the 
Director. of ,Urban Renewal that tbe eventual future of downtown did 
not concern a downtown busine8s. district. It was goiDg to eventually 
goiq to be lot of blgh-riae,. aparments ... an4 office buildings aDd pro
fessional buildings and so. banks, and that's it. Now, when you 
have. that in the future, vby are we 8pending money on. a _11 when 
we are forcing busines81IIe1l who. put their money into the _11 -- they 
are helping to subsidizing the dying of the downtown. 

Mrs. Shackelford, 1.'asked:.yOlJ. vel'Y simply what.you~ solution f~l', th~ 
downtown is, and you are quoting an· urban renewal director. I don't 

~, know. if you are quoting Hl". Sullivan. But please tell u.' your <?, 

· solution. . . .. ' ; 
. ~ ~ .. 

Shackelford: The downtowo b_lne881118n en going to: bave to. do it tbUl8elves, the 
• sa_ as the b\lsineS8M1l who· risk DIOney into the TaCo. Mall and the 
· other bUllness· die tricts that, we· bave in Tacoma. 

Jarstad: Mr. Mayor •. 

Mayor: Mr.· Jarstad • 

Jarstad: 
. .. 

.. Ik's. Shackelford, do Y01J h.".. any. idea bow Blch IDOney the downtown 
businessmen have put into new ·buildings in the last "four or five years? 
How many millioDB, tens; of millions, and even hundreds of ad.lltona 
they have put into new buildlnge in the over-'ll· ••••••• 

, , 

Shackelford: Do you really th1n1t tbt, mall is going to help? 

Jarstad: You are talking about the total: urban renewal prograll; that'" what 
you h4lVC!,been discussing here ,tonight. You say. the,downtown business
men haven't been doing anything. Bave you ever tried to figure out 

.~ how. _ny.,millions of dollars have, beeD spent for new buildings by· the 
establishment, by the downtown bankers or businessmen or whatever you 
you are referring tot I see new buildings stickiug up allover. And 

. ~. ~ / 

. . '. -,;, . " " .. -~." '-, '- .~, .. ;. .,' '" - ' .... '., :~ ,-"~ ,~ ... ~: ','-' ~: " .' .. " -/, ,', ',' '.' '. .'.- ... - --
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S ha ckel ford: 

Moss: 

Mayor: 

Moss: 

I hear of fi" new high-rise. that are on the drevllll' boards to 
go up in dOWlltOlfD -- which viii cost perhaps another hundred million 
dollars in the next few yeara. So it seelD8 to me tbeTe has been a 
great deal of money spent by downtown businessmen to improve the 
core of the City. 

There has been a lot of tax-payers acney spent a180, Mr. Jarstad. 
If you figure the "81ippage", which I have never in 13 years been 
able to get the answers to -- the government accounting office can 
in other cities; but here I can't find the "slippage" factor, and 
I am sure there mu8t be. Because when you take the total cost of 
the whole thing -. of the ninety businesses that closed their -doors 
that never opened them again, of the buildings that were purchased 
and demolished, that we paid for, and then are 80ld back than le8s 
tban we paid -- you add all this up and it i8 going to take consider
able taxes to undo the barm that has been done.' As I said at the 

,beginning, we fought this out, and it should bave . been done by private 
enterprise. We have· been told by the Tribune, when they were "selling" 
us this, of POIDODS, of lCnoxville:,: and many other places. But every
where they mentioned, it was done by private money, not federal money. 

Mr. Mayor. 

Hr. Moss. . :.'~ ... 

The example, Mrs. Shackelford; that' comes' 't'o miter In.nediately is the 
Bon Marche, which you mentioned. And the reason they went to the 
Mall is that building is 81mply:co8ting' the.~mbre;money than it was 
to abandon it and build el8ewhere. That's the highest and best free 
enterprise .Y8 t_ there 1s: when i to, gets. too eipenai ve, lea~' it.' 0 ' 

How that is the' pattern aeros's the country'" aner; it i .. ··leaving 80me 
awful wrecks of the core' of the City. 'l'he,alternatlve8 are to allow 
that to continue, or'to':aee,··tf,we can't· pool together-'our interests 
and re8ources, utilize other· tools and 'reconstrUct it. If I am 
mi8sing the boat in that respect;: if' there are'8ome' Outstanding 

· motivations that: will'cau8e privateo'ioduatrj·: to do the thing that is 
more expensive -to thea than.JDOYtng 'out, thell,perh8p8·~that is where I 
aOl missing the' boat:; . aod .ybe'·you CaD correct: •. f lti·: that respect • 

. ; . ~ .:... .. 
Shackelford: Well, a8 you say they .eved out.: But 'what are' we supposed to do? 

Moss: 

Continue to subsidize 8 place,.that·:i. dying?:::If'it Is going to live 
it will live because. people get dOWn there atid make it live -- not 
becau8e we subsidize it.· . . ..; ~ ': ',.: 

· Would you be satisfied, then, to see more and I8Ore'~buiJine.8e. vacate 
· the downtown and leave' it in the; salle shape 8S the > BOn Marche? 

Shackelford: No. But you really think thi8 mall, the way you are 80ing to close 
off . the ' traffic and 'everything iagolng to "'sfve "the' downtown? 

.. ' 
"~.. .:: .: .. ... ; 

Moss: One of the thiDga that' IUkes . the 'Tac01ll8M811 verY atfractive, I think 

-

- 0 

'- ~ ~ . . 
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they did 80.8 real innovative things: (a) they provided acres and 
acres of parking. That's another one of our problems, but there 
are two of them up so far. They made it attractive and convenient 
and comfortable and modem and light and airy and new and exciting 

Shackelford: And they did it with their own IIIOney, Mr. Moss, with risk IDOney, and 
that's what I aID saying. If people with ideas would come in downtown 
they could make it a great place too ••••• 

Moss: Now -- there we are. 

-
Shackelford: It's risk capital. Because if they are willing to put their own 

IIIOney in it, it must mean sOIIIething; otherwise it doesn't. 

Moss: The eocl product, Mrs. Shackelford, i8 profit. Now, where is the profit 
in coming downtown and building the building, destrOying that building 
80 that you ~n build a new, lIIOCIern facility? There is none. You 
go by acreage, and develop. that, aud let that core City go to "pot. II 
Because there i8 DO advantage. 

Shackelford: Well, if there is no advantage, Mr. Moss, you have answered your own 
question. And there's DO advantage to subsidizing the thing either. 

Moss: Well, I'll pass. 

Mayor: . I believe Mr. Corai was next. 

Cor8i: 1 will defer to Mr. Finnigan. 

Finnigan: l will be very brief. 'J.'here are· people, like Mrs.,·Shackelford, in the 
. City of TacOlllS, who, no _tter how'lIIUch you try to explain, no matter 
, how Mny facts you live,· no I118tter how Mny theories you have, no 
matter how IECh planning you try to do, will always have a negative 
~hought •. ,And Mrs. Shackelford has been here' since 1962 that I recall; 

" .he ' nevel; appreciated any urban renewal project that has come before 
, the Couneil--- werrecognize' the responsibility of the local govern

mental,body to try to provide means to try' to rebuild Tacoma where the 
reboilding.leneeded •. You-· cannot compare the Tacoma Mall with-downtown 
Taco_. They started from scratch out there, with mod~rn methods and 
new ideae. Downtown Tacoma iS8 long-established, ou~moded to some 
ext,nt, and we are, trying to l'ebuild it~ The Dean-Witter building is 
going. to: be a beautiful thing. 'lhe Washington Bank building is a 
beautiful thing. All these buildings~- the Pacific First Federal 
and 80 on -- all these buildings together are going to help to build 
downtown Tacoma. We are trying to provide "hat the federal govern
ment has asked U8 to do. Here it is: you have the responsibility DOW; 
try to do something for your own community. 

: ' 

Thereia nothing wrong, a. I see it, to utilizing the funds that they 
have provided, and try to utilize it wisely. They are guiding U8 con
stantly right fro. the very start of these programs, and 1 would like 

~ - ... • r .,- ~., _ ... • 

: .:' - . . 
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to suggest that we could sit here all night and discuss this ~ith 
Mrs. Shackelford and that she would leave the Council Chambers with 
eX8ctlyth~ same feeling. or worse. 

Shackelford: I was going to say the same thing, Mr. Finnigan. I came up mainly to 
get straightened out, and Mr. Sullivan straightened it out for me. 
You all know how I feel and it is rather redund~nt to discuss it any 
more. 

~ayor: 

Corsi: 

Mayor: 

Jarstad: 

Thank you, Mrs. Shackelford. Mr. Corsi. 

I was just going to make the comment that we have a letter on record 
from the Downtown Business Association totally endorsing this concept. 
I don't see how a city could remain totally healthy if the heart of it 
is sick and dying. When the heart of the city tends to er.ode, it 
affects the entire body of the city. I have no spp.cific interest in 
the development of the downtown area, but I would do everything within 
my power to see to it that we had a healthy, vital, imaginat.ive, 
attractive downtown core. 

Mr. Maule on my right points' out ~ t~t on th~ 'riA" 'Sti~et leVel of the 
National Bank of Washin.toD Plaza, and 1 bring this to Mrs. Shackel
ford's attention aDd everyone's attention, 'that tlie-iDodel of the new 
"A" Street Spur, which points out tbat_ the , main traffiC pa~ternJ the' 
main arterial iDto the Ci ty will in tGe I' future be not what we have' 
known it to be in the past, but will route vehicular traffic in the 
area of the parking facilities, and the pedestrian ean'bridge over to 

1 Br~a~ay o~ take' tb!! escaladt!s" to.~roadway -.. J migh~", Just;:, point, out, 
and specifically for Mrs. Shacke~ford.' ~:-" I don' t kn~~if she read~, a, 
lot, but I know she has coached' people in reading' -- 's' week ot" tWo ',' , 
ago in the ~unday Edition of, ~he ~e~tt~~ ~os~ .Intelligenc!!r there was 
a column that pointed' out that' there was a' new spirit In'Tacoma; that 
there was a Rational Bank of Va shlngton , parking garages, bridges to 
Broadway and that th'ere woUld be a BroadwaY,Plaza which'wouId'create 
'for the heart' of downtown Tacoma a comple:~f that would, b,e: ,1:he- 'e~"-of 
every city in' America. 'And' r'believe that~ ~nd t" aill $ure_~~i:' inostof 
this Council believes It. And'l have, talked: to enoUgb peo~l~ 1~ thi' 
community'to know that most 'of them believe it.' , ,-' . -'-- ", 

I' , • ~ ~ J 1. ~ 

There will always be Voices that say yo~: shouldn 'to d~) ft. for~b. ',: 
ph~losQphical reason" and w~. have ~~a~,c.~lly }.~'$=en:~·dJ -to, ctb(,1Ie,~.~bic'e8 
in: the,' past.', BUt we are through, listening"~~ 'them beeau8etll~' ppt~ntial 
of our City i8 at our t~e8bh()ld' and t "th~',* ~e' a¥e: 801~g t~, ~v:e~'into 
it. ' 

; .,. ;. :. :. : r" ~: ,'" ... ", f" t ,";' j ~ ",; 

Mr. Jars tad. 
~:' : ~~,.' ; ._. J .... 

I would like to comment one final time on the thought of, urban; renewal. 
Our Port ColllDission told us r recently that by: 1980 all availabl~ port 
facilities would be filled. Tbey.had ~n increas~ of 251. last rear, 
and their increases have been accelerating recentlf;; 'a~d'w1tb the 
increase of the docking facilities of the Conmencement 'Bay "we will need 

.oj 

" -
, . , , 
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Mayor: 

_DY of the supporting firma: marine insurance, law, and the various 
offices end businesses that go with the port activity, for what will 
probably be the greatest shipping port on the west coast. And a 
person, whom 1 have a great deal of confidence in on such matters, 
looking ahead for Tacoma and speaking about the cost of urban renewal, 
said that ten years from now the increase in taxation in one year of 
the valuation of buildings -- in the urban renewal department or urban 
renewal areas -- would equal the total cost that has been put out in 
the taxpayers' money for urban renewal. And that would continue to be 
a gain, year after year in the future. It is an aecelerating program 
to get these things underway. And if there !la.l been :or~p support it 
probably could have been five years ahead of where it n~~. The ppople 
who have stalled it and fought it have probably cost the city hundreds 
of thousands of dollars. 

Call for the question. 

End of Verba tim 

A voice vote va. taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 9: Corsi, EgaD, Finnigan, Herrmann, Jantad, Maule, Moss, Scbr()eder aDd .Johnston. 
Nays O. 
The resolution was deelared passed. 

Resolution No. 21050 

Approving the settlement-of theelaia.of Your Voice of Deliverance Revival 
Center in the sum of $100.00 for property damage. 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Moss. 

Mr. Robert Hamilton, Acting City Attorney, explained the Liahillty Insurance 
whieh the City has recently purchased is a $l~OOO deductible policy and therefore 
any claims under that amount the City is responsible.for that amount. The City 
Code requires that any claim against the City. over $500 must be approved by the 
Council by resolution. the incident in question involved the backing up of a 
sewer whieb did substantial damage to the Revival Center. l'hemattE-r has been 
tentatively settled, except for the Copncil' s approval for the 8ftK'tlnt set forth 
in this ~e801ution. 

Mr. Maule said that he bad noticed on ~he explanatory note8·tha~ the other 
people who vere involved bad .. been paid a· slightly smaller amount than what their 
claims were and asked if there was a reason for that. . 

Mr. Hamilton replied he had not been involved in the adjustments of the claims 
but could only surmise,that in going through the elaims~ some items had not heen 
aecurately determined or that a compromise figure had been made. 

Roll call vas taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 9: Corsi, Egan, Finnigan, Herrmann, Jarstad, Maule, Moss~> Schroeder and 
Mayor Johnston. 

Nays O. 
The Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

-
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Resolution Ro. 21051 

Page 15 Pebruary 16th. 1971. 

Authorizing a temporary loan of $3.500.00 or 80 much as may be necessary 
frma the General Fund to the Model Cities Revolving Pund. 

Mayor Johnston moved that the resolution be adopted. Seco~ded by Hrs. Egan. 

Mayor Johnston stated that he had a memorandum relative to a r~0~e call which 
was received this morning by the City staff from Dr. Clapp, who is in the manage
ment and budget division of the White House in Washington~ D.C. Dr. Clapp had 
specifically advised that the City of Tacoma would receive a letter this week 
which would definitely state that funds for the First Year of Action of the Model 
Cities Program through December 3l~ 1971. would be received. 

Mayor Johnston said the First Year Program called for $1.8 ~~11ion, but Dr. 
Clapp had advised that the amount to be received would be O:lJ.y an ?~:~':·r.ti"n.te 
amount. inasmuch as by the first of next year the Administration intcn~s to ~ave a 
community development program which will be a new approach to urban pT.oble~s and 
the MOdel Cities problems would probably relate to the new approach. Dr. Clapp 
also advised that Tacoma would be in a position to. apply for a eontinuation of 
the Model Cities Program through these new areas of progranming. 

Hayo~ Johnston further 8tated he·~· felt the Couneil has expressed not only to 
this City, but to the federal government. its dedication to the c~rrept of ~del 
Cities and what it means to the people living in the City of Tar'-'lDa. He stTC'!l~'Y 
urged: the Council to vote in favor of the resolution. 

Mr. Fred VanCamp. CivIl Service League business representati.yp, aF!r:e~. for some 
clarification on the Council t S authorizatioh of a temporary lCt8.!l'(\f $3,5{\fl. He 
asked if the CoUllCil would be endorsing·~ the concept set forth i.n C D A No.:: 11-
communication •. Be added the Civil Service employees. are not'y~t satisfied that 
the proper angwer8 have been received. They haven't taken any action of being 
in favor or against the Model Cities Program as that·is'a decision for the Council 
to make, but they are concerned about the C D A letter. He asked if t"hat letter 
received frO. Washington would· be endorSing the C D A No. 11 or if· therawould 
still be room for negotiation. 

Mayor Johnston said he did not t!::'nk the No. 11 letter would particularly 
endor8e any specific detail. In view of thecolIlDi:tments.: made, Mayor Johnston', 
pointed out that any action by the Cou:,,:il wo~ld serve to assure that the :ledicated 
staff of the MOdel Cities program is available. . 

Mr. Fred VanCamp remarked there is still time for negotiation on the C D A 
No. 11 letter. . ,. 

Mayor Johnston said he did not think there was a commibnen~ requ1redby the 
C D A letter. 

Mr. Frank Rus8ell, new Director of HodeL Cities, advisee' that he had just 
sent a conmunication to Mr. McCormick, Mr. Hatfield and Mr. R:f.xel inviting. them 
to a conference to be held by the Dept. of Housing· and Url':u\ Development in 
Seattle, March 3rd through March 5th, specifically relative to the C D AHo. 11 
letter. He stated they are definitely interested in Mr. VanCamp's views ~n letter 
No. 11 as well· as those of all other City department's; :f.nasmttch 8S- that Iptter' is 
designed to work . in concert with the CitY goverument.' He said M1:. VanCamp would 
be most welcome to attend this conference if the City could·mak~ his ttme availahle. 

Mrs. Shackelford said she had·been·8sked to 'come before the Council to represent 
the Tacoma Citizens Association and to claTify the stat~wp.nt mare by. Frank Ru~sell 
at last' week' 8 COUncil meet-fnp, wh~nhe8a:td he I'spnke- for the entire aresi' in tho 
MOdel Cities Program. She said they took exceptions to the statement sinee they do 
not feet he is 8p~akin8 for them. They are al80 disturbed i.nth~ f":\?('1lt ,the· program 

.-
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goes through and .iDce the Model Cities Board has adopted 8 rule to meet 1D 
executive s.ssion8 excludinl the public unless invited and cODsidering the fact 
they have authority over larle .~ of 1IIOIley and the hirinB and firing of per
sonnel. She 81so .. id they would like to Imow if the COUDcil is considering .... 
implementing the recommendations made by the audi~ firma concerning the MOdel 
Cities Prograa. She BUllested that it be coordinated with Planning, Urban Renewal 
and Public Works as ~ere is 8 great deal of overlapping. +, 

Voice vote .as taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 9: Corai, Egan, Pinnigan, Herrmann, Jarstad, Maule, Moss, Schroeder and 
Mayor Johnston. 

Nays O. 
The Resolution vas declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution Ro. 21052 

AuthorizinB the sale one International Harvester Diesel Engine to K. R. 
Guinther for the sua of $528.00. 

Dr. Herrmann awed that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Corsi. 

Mr. Marshall HcCond.clt. Actf.n& City Manager, said he bas talked to Mr. 
Schuster, who ia ill, and vas advised that the engine in question ie obsolete. 
It had been purchased by the City at a cost of $367 8S 8urplus in 19S'. but it 
had been 80 expensive to operate, it was not practieal. This is the reasOft it 
was put up for sale. He added "both he and Hr. Schue ter have recOIIIDeIlded that 
the Council accept the bid. 

Voice vote vas taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 9: Corsi, Egan. Pinnigan, Ren=maun, Jarstad,Haule, Moss, Schroeder- and 
Mayor Johnston. 

Nays O. 
'l1le Resolution vas declared pused by the Chairman. 

Resolution RO. 21053 

Avarding contract to Lynnwood Equipment, Inc. on -its bid of $61,213.14 for one 
compactor-dozer. 

Dr. Herrmann .wed that: the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Corsi. 

Hr. John BroDOW, Chief of Utilities Services for Public YOrke, explained the 
equipment desired would replac'e an old piece of equipment which is worn out. the 
new cOilpactor dozer had been budgeted last year, but in order to vait until funds 
were available the purch.aing vas carried over. The proposed equipment veighs in 
exce8s~ of 56,000 lbs. which compacts the refuse and savee invaluable "space and 
makes it easier to cover the refuse. 

Mrs. EgaD asked why Public WOrka did not c0D8ide~ buyins a used machine. as 
described in the second bid. 

HI". Bronow said the machine frOil the second bid vas not an, old machine and 
had been a dellDD8trator. but did not have the equipment required. This type of 
equi.-nt gets very heavy use aDd a secondhand one did not bave as good a blade as 
the new bulldozer would have. 

-

. , , 
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Mayor Johnston asked if this vaa the grinding equipment that had been 
approved and ordered a llUIDber of months ago. He also asked how long it would 
take to inatu1 the equipment. 

Hr. BrOllOV aclviaedthat the plana for the aite preparation had been de
livered juatthat day. The grinding machine itsel~ viii not be delivered for 
approximately six months~ but the foundation work will begin probably in March. 
It may be approximately seven or eight months before the system is operating. 

Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 9: Corsi, Egan, Finnigan, Herrmann, Jarstad, Maule, Moss, Schroeder and 
Mayor Johnston. 

Nays O. 
The Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 21054 

Awarding contract to Lige Dickson Co. on its bid of $313,713.54 for 
Improvement Ho. 4901 and W. O. No. 91131. 

Mr. Corsi lIIOVed that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mrs. Egan. 

Mr. Bob Engle, Engineer for Public Works, explained this project is part of 
an urban··artet;iel.8treet proar" vhic~ 1ft11 be. a width of 44 feet with extra 
widening at,th-. lUter.ections. .. ... " '_.., , , 

Mr. Finnigan asked if the roadwo~k.8nd closing of' the streets in that location 
was clue to the urban' arterial improvement which is planned. . . 

Hr. " Insle explained that the present c:ons~ctiol) watJ, relatty •. to ~e gas main 
bein. lovered'illto the stt'eet'by the Washf.ngtol) Natural Gas Co~ prior. to. the street 
constrUction~ , , " _".:. '-c. " . ,'.. ', .. ~'. .' . 

Me. Finnigan asked' how long that-' construction would take and how far will the 
mains be 1ai4; .' . " . ,.' , " , . _ .' .' ,', . 

·Mr. Engle said the constrUction viii be between Center and ·So. 2Sth St f ,- and 
along 2Sth for: ap,J!'oximately one bloelt. '" ".:', 

Mr. Moss said he had looked over: the area recently -and' -there appears to be an 
extensive J:epaiJ'. ',' .' ". " . , , 

Mr. Engle'said the reason for' the Incr'eased COD8t~~tion 11;1' the area Was that 
the present grade had to be lowered 14 feet below the-present grade to accommodate 
the present utili ties.." , , ' ' . ' ' 

Mr. Finnigan felt the work of the gas company and the City should have: been 
better coordinated. 

Mr. Engle explained that the gas company is paying,the cost -and h .. eleeted 
to do the work prior to the street construction. This is a high pressure gas_line 
which is very expensive work and the gas company is assuming theatree'tconstruction 
will be. approved .. by the Council. . " ' ',' ~. > '. ,,' , _ • 

Hi'. J88tad coanented. that the bid' awar'd wa,' $6S,000 uneier the ~gineer' s 
estu.te and felt this isa great saving to. ~e;~Departme.nt. 

Voice vote was taken OQ the resolution~. res~ltf:ng as follows: 

Ayes 9: Corsi, Egan, Finnigan, Herrmann, Jarstad, Maule, Moss, Schroeder and 
Mayor Johnston. 

Nays O. 
The Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

- . - .. ; 

. . .... 
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Resolution No. 21055 

Authorizing the partial release of easements to the Port of Taeoma in the 
area of Port of Tacoma Road & East-West Thruway.bieb i8 no longer needed by 
the Light Division. 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mrs. Egan. 

Mr. A. J. Benedetti, Assistant Director of Utilities, explained this action 
involves the release of several easements over which the City has power trans
mission lines. The Port of Tacoma has requested these releases in connection 
with the development of the Blair Waterway and will pay the cost of approx~tely 
$67,000 and will furnish additional easements as required by the City. 

Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 9: Corsi, Egan. Finnigan, Herrmann, Jarstad, Maule, Moss, Schroeder and 
Mayor Johnston. 

Nays O. 
The Resolution was. declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 21056 

Authorizing: the s81e of distribution poles '. ~d'~ equipment; fo~~ly'~s~d by 
the, Light Division to: the Town of Milton fOJ: the' SUlll' Of, $4,272~OO'plus tax " 
which is declared'surplus by the Department. _, ' "'~: ' , ' 

Mr. Benedetti' explained, that the town -of Milton, . ~'1m~l~s.le,: ~us~~e~ o~, 
the Light Division, bas asked to purchase distribution-poles 'and equ~pment since 
tbe area served from Pife Way vas recently, annexe~ to; tfte tOWl:', of lUI to~ for the 
sum of $4,272. '" , ,.' , _ 

Mr. Benedetti stated the equipment is suq»lu~ ~o" the .. needs ()( the '~ity. 
~ :..... . '. , .'; ..' ~ 

Voice vote was taken, on the resolution, rest.lttUi,'i!s" fOIIOws:,~, ,: 

Ayes 9: CO~si, Egan, Pinnigan, Herrmann, Jar~tad, Maule, Hoss. Schroe~erand 

Nays': O. 
Mayor Johnston.,. t. ' ' , 

The Resolution vas declared pass~d by the Cha,irman. 
, I 

FIRST READINGS OP ORDINANCES: '. -:;-

Ord,l~ance, No. 19304.,. 

, Amending. Chapter 13.06, of the Offici,l Cod~" ~ Additt8 .. a' new seetio~ 13.06.050(26) 
to include property pri: the, 'Southeast corner of ~,~' 12th and Highland Streets in an 
"R-3" District. (Hallas and Rohel_) , ' , ' 

~ ~ . 

The ordinance vas pla'ced in order for final're'ading. 
. -; .. 

'. ,.. 

r _ '. ' - , 

" or ____ , ~ ... ~_-- ... '''':_-'_''':::'~J- ", ___ :t.""_::' -~:..--~~-- .. '';:'''~ ... __ ~ .... _.,.._~ _'1;',._>-:.:-"<. _ .... ~ -,:,.,.." ::,.,... ... ~_-;o_~-_ .. ,...,--""'i:'.;t_ ..... ~_.;;::.._ :_ .......... -- ... -.:..-;:.=..~~ 
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FINAL READING OF ORDIRAHCE.!:., 

Ordinance No. 19297 

Amending SectioD 1.12.414 & 430 of the Official Code relative to pay and 
compensation to add two new classificatioDs Human Relations Commission Director 
and Human Relations Commission Field Work Coordinator. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, reSUlting as follows: 

~yes 9: Corsi, Egan, Finnigan, Herrmann, Jarstad, Maule, MOss, Schroeder and 
Mayor Johnston. 

:~ays o. 
-=-he Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance Ho. 19298 

/ 33. 

Amending Chapter 13.06 of the Official Code'by adding a new section 13.06~045(13) 
to include Wapato Bills Addition be~e~ So. 56th and 58th Streets and be~een FeTry 
and Sprague Ave~ in an tfR-2--t' District. '(Fred Robersnn) 

Roll call vas taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 9: Corsi, Egan, Finnigan, Herrmann, .Iarstad, Maule, Moss, Sc:hJ"oeder and 
Mayor Johnston. 

Xays 0." , , 
The OrdinanceV8s' electared passed by' tbeChairman~ 

Ordinance Ho. 19299 

Amending Chapter 13.06: o'f th'e'Official Co'de'; by adding' .:':~ew~ se~tioD l3·.06~120(62} 
to include p,roperty on the Soutbwest corner_ of. So •. 80c:h, .nd Pacific A.e. in a' tlC_l" 
District. '(petition of United MutUal Savings Bank) ,-,. - " . 

~ ~: ,"; 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting as. follow~: " 

Ayes 9: Corsi, Egan, Finnigan, Herrmann, Jarstad, MQule, Moss, Schroecler and" 
Mayor Johnston. 

~;ays O. , 
The ordinance' .s'declared passed by the Chairman~ 

Ordinance 'No." 19300 
• ! _ .•. ~ .. t 

, - . 
-..,. .. ~, -

,', .' - ... 

Approving and confirming the Assessment Roll fOl",L.I.D. 4906~ fO'\ pa,vlng o~ 
~cBrlde from Orchard to Ferdinand; Huson' froia No. 'l8th to"McBride; and Madtson: 
from No. l6t~,~o No~ 18th ~treets. : 

ioi1 eail~!vae . taken o~' the<ordih~nce, resulting a~' follows; 

Ayes 9: CorSi, Egan, Finnigan,. HerrmatuJ, Jarstad, M8~~,:,. ;,~~8 .• · Schroedel' and -
Mayor Johnston •. 

Nays O. 
The Ordinance waa declared pasaed by the Ch~irman~ 

-

, . f 
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Ordinance No. 19301 

r."'" .. 

Approving and confirming the Aaaes8lleDt Roll for L.I.D. 4921 for alley 
paviDa between No. 21st and Ro. 22nd frOID Pine to Junett Streets. 

• ,~t '" 
Roll call vas taken on the ordinance, resulting 88 follows: 

Ayes 9: Corai, Egan, Finnigan, Herrmann, Jarstad, Maule, Moss, Schroeder and 
Mayor Johnston 

Nays O. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance No. 19302 

Approving and confirming the Assessment Roll for L.I.D. 6898 for intersection 
street lighting along State St. from So. 39th to So. 41st; and otbe~ nearby streets. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 9: CorSi, Egan, Flnnigan, Herrmann, Jarstad, . Maule, Moss, Schroeder and 
Mayor Johnston. . 

Nays O. " 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance No. 19303 ' ' 

Approving and confirming the Assessment Roll for. L~I.D. 6908 for intersection 
street lighting along 57th Ave. H.E.- troa 29th St. H~ E.'to3lst St. N.E. and 
other nearby streets. " 

,Roll call vas taken on the ordinance, resultin., as follows: '.. ,; \ . '.;, 
:' ,,' ".', •. 1 

Corai, Egan;: 'Piludgan, > B~rrmaDn. Jarst~d,;'Ma'ul~"''''8~,, S~hroeCJer and ',: '; 
Mayor Johnston. ," '. . , .'.. .: . . 

Nays O. " 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Cbd.rman. 

....... i 

URFmsIIED' BUSnmSS:' ' ' ; L. ,', 

. .,. ";-{". 

'l'he Director of PUblic Works presents the assessmen~ ~C?118 for. ,the' follOwing;' 

LID 3706 for aan1tary'aewera along alley between' Prospect St~eet,and Wapato 
from So. 49th and So. 51st Streets. - ---,.,,~ - ' 

LtD 4886'r fO~' P~~S oil E~et Slst Street, 'from "1~' ~o:~~&!' Street.:; .~:, : ,:.:.~ 

LID 4905 for paving on Fremont Street from Ro. rird to 'No: 2ith~'fr~ Fr~nt' to 
Vi8taview Drive; Viataview Drive fr01ll 100' south .. of. NQ", 27th._ to, l00,~ .north 01 No. 27th. 

~. .' .. - ,-. , . --:. ~." i '. ,'" ' . ", .. ~ _ .~. " . ~ . .: ~ ~ 

Dr. Herrmann IIIOv~d that, the date of, bearing be 8~~. tQ~Honday, March 22nd, at 
4 P.M. ' 'Seconded by Mr~' 'Corsi. Voice vote was taken~' . Motlou.cai"rJea." , .' 

***** 

: . ,....-
~ • i' 

. ~-
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Mr. McCormick pointed out that'the City 'at present ha. oDe and on&-half, 
police courts, with JudIe DeVitt'R4'1and on full" time and Judi_Waldo Stone , 
spendins balf bis time with the City and half vlth the CoUnt)' eourts. the 
calendars ,of. both the police court. and the justic.e coufta, ar.(~ecom1nl more arid 
more crotrded. 111e redl.tricting c:OIIIbittee has deeldea some tl._ago that the , 
number of courts in Pierce County should be increased so ther~ would be three 
full judgeships for the County's business and another, half-t~ judge for the 
City MUnicipal Court. Therefore, the courtroom which bad been used half-ttme by 
Judge Stone would nov be used full time, but the only . space available for such a 
courtroom in the building would be the space occupied by the Park Board. 

Mr. McCormick said he had talked to the Park Boaret officials and they are '/ 
looking elsewhere for occupancy. However, be added they have decided to build 
their own building in Wright Park which would take approximately six months, but 
it is hoped the Park Board can find something within the next week or ten days. 

Be added there has been some tentative estimates of the exact costs for re
modeling of the office into a court room and including furnishings. He said he 
would like to have a meeting with the judges and the Council to review the plans 
as there would have to be S01ll8 emergency appropriations for the construction and 
remodellu8, also for the salaries of the judges as of April 1st. 

Mr. Maule asked why this was not included in the budget. 
Mr. McCormick explained that it was not known until two months ago that 

the Park Board vas going to build its own new building. 
Mrs. Egan coaaented that part of the court plans was disC1.1ssed relative to 

the budget~ , '.' " 
Hr. MCCormick remarked if 'the Council recalls at the: budget, discussiOll, it 

was pointed' out that this. courtrOOm' allowance would no~ be included, in the. budget 
at that· ~itDe, but wOuld be cOlld.ng back t~ the' Counc,11 for. approval at:' ~ later date. 

Mayor~. Johnston explained as a member ofa coami ttee, of the County;-City Building, 
he had participated in a discu8sion: on this matter'and it'was not knOWbun~ltbree 
weeks ago exactly where would be the most logical location lor 'th'e: n~ c01IrtrCMlll 
facllit:j~', ' " . 

Mr. Maule felt that sOme' estimate for remOdeling a' rOom .hould:; have been' in-', 
eluded in the budget and the miley set' aside. '. '. " , ",. 

, ifr.. McCoi'mick: said Mr 4. Haule's' cOaaent~i: are togleal, but at· the' 'time the. ' 
budket"' was. discussed there' had not: been time 'to 'iaakeany' est1Dl8tes prior "to the 
tilDe the ~udget vas' discussed and adopted. ., .' " '. ':,' ", '," 

, . Mr ~ Jarsta~ asked' if the~ council Chambers had been' considered 8-, a, tempO~ary 
courtroODf 'fOr the C'ity.. . " '. '.' .' " , , _, , ' , " , ,,' ' 

.. Mr.;ifcCormick- replied this had been consideredfoT u~e when it is~~~' beini 
used by'the 'Coweil or other groups.' Be said ~e';would like'to meet' with the' , 
judge~' and -'also to get some' estimates. , , '., '"., ' 

Mr. Finnigan asked, if it Would befoll~tf.me court or balf-tlme .. court~ 
-, Mr., McCOrmick said it would' be' fUll' time 'and would requir~~ 'a J:~ ~o." ~~ . 

acccaaOdate six·' jurors at, a time.: ,'.' , '.:', ""'. " .. '.- .. ' .' ':." :, ' 
, ~. Pinnigan thought- the Council' Chamber.-cwtd be' used' tempo~a~liy'and' 

sUBSested that the Plimning COIIDission meeting. which are th~ most active aside 
from the Council meetings, could be scheduled for some other ttme:' : ~r,;c: ,., 

REPORTS BY CITY MANAGER: 

Mr. -McConnck, kti1l8: CitY Managet-.' sater, the nwani's Club hadeontacted him 
by phone relative to' using' the 'OldPire &1.1 facilities for"'. period 'of 60' days 
for a' project Cbncern1ng the; Girls Scout cmip. Be added that: they have large row 
boats and need' a place to scrape ana paint thr~e of the boats; / 

. . 
.... . . . 
..... "'....... . - . 
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Be;had contacted MJ' •. Ron Button, Building Inspector, regarcl1ng the safety 
of the bul1dlng and had been advi8ed the heat and vater were turned off at . 
present, but would be safe for the work in que8tion. He said the utilitie8 
could be turned on for their use and he recommended that the group should pro
vide.· fire insurance lor. Drln1m.m of $50,000 coVerage and also a public 
liability policy to be approved by the City Attorney. 

Mr. Finnigan asked if this use would require replacing the window on the 
top floor. 

Mr. MCCormick replied the City probably should put up a sheet of veneer over 
the window for protection from the rain. 

Mr. Finnigan recommended approval of the requested use of the building. 
Mrs. Egan asked if the public liability insurance would cover young people 

or men who might be working on the boats. She also asked if it would cover theft 
of the boats. 

Mr. McCormick replied it would cover the possible injury to the workers, but 
not any theft. 

Mayor Johnston recommended approval so that the building could be used by this 
worthwhile group. 

Hr. McCormick· said he would advise the group that approval was granted and, 
send a copy for the Mayor's office file. 

***** 
Mr. McCormick explained that he has' been ch~cking into the aMsabllity of 

buying •. building for the City's use which .is diagonall, across, from the~ present 
. County-City;. Building.' HoweVer, he found that,. the minim". .. price the owner would 
sell was double the appraisal value. .. Be said Mr., Button'.,. Building Inspector, . ',' 
estimatedlt wOuld cost an, additional $50,000 to b~i1l8·,the building up,for'use 
which wOuI4.,he .proh1b~t1ve. ; Hr. McCormick said: he ~uld 1U?~ p~8U~ th~, mat.ter. any 
further in this ~egard. " . .. , ' ..;'. ' , 

Mr. Jarstad asked if the' City had made any study relative to buildillg.1te·own 
building on. pJ'operty near the County-City Bullding,:-especially; ~ince modem 
building techniques are more economical tbC!se days. . ,_ _.,; _. . 

, Hr. HcCorad.c~ stat~d the ~ity does not own ~,.' p~operty near the County-City 
BuiJdlng, but does own some property next to the Transi~. Bu1161ng headquarters. on 
Sprague Street and it has been detenained thatth~ propertY. th~re would be. l~gally 
feasible for the, City's use. This could be, financed, by chug1ng it o.f~ to. various 
departments. Mr. McCormick thOUght the Council should eXpt~,,:~ this, possibility 
ev~ though, it, is SOllIe dilltance from the County-City Buildbg. It could, be used 
only by departments,' who do not reqUire a close interdepartmental contact. 

He added the possibility of renting'space in'the I.B.M. Building acros~ ~om 
the County-City, BuildinS on' 9th$treet had been' ex,;Lored", ~s' space is. needed for 
the Human Relatlons; group, the Neighborhood Youth Col-p~: and the Trainee C~rps. 

Mayor Johnston felt the Council would conc~,that' the cost of; .:the b\J.ildins
diagonal I, acr08S from the CoUBty-City Building woUld be: proh:i.bi.tf. ve •. , . , • 

.. Hr. McCormick c01lllle1lted, that Mr. J.rstad' 8, solution o.f· building on the .City' s 
own proPerty' would. be more feasible. ' ,. 

COMMENTS BY MEMBERS OF 'l'BE COUNCIL: 

Mr. Finnigan commented that aside. from the. fact that. an ordinance thi8 evening 
had provided fora Dt~ectO~8nd another staff member. for the Human Re~atlon8· 
COIIID1ss1on, the C~88iOl'l had been. having difficulty ob.ta~g • quorum. at their 
meetings. He said. ~hey aret anxious to have a vacancy aIled as soon as pos8ible 
especially since they have another meeting in ~o days. 

I , 
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Mayor Johnston said he baa five names that he plana to nominate next week, 
but asked HI'. Hamilton if action could be taken at thi. time. 

Mr. MCCormick said he had dictated a letter t~ both the Human Relations 
Coumis8ion and the Trainee Corps giving all the information and it would be in 
the Council's hands shortly. 

Mr. Hamilton advised that according to Section 2.4 of the Charter, appoint
ments could be made by a majority vote of the Council members, but that the names 
of the candidates to be acted upon are required to be in writing to be technically 
correct. 

Hr. Schroeder suggested the Human Relations Commission could postpone their 
neeting until after the new apPOintees had been properly installed. 

Mayor Johnston advised that he had already prepared the list of names and 
the background resumes of each candidate and suggested that perhaps the Council 
could receS8 in order to review them at this time. 

Mayor Johnston moved to recess in order that the Council members could re
view a resume of the five nominees. Seconded by Dr. Herrmann. 

***** 
The Council recessed from 9:15 to 9:30, at which time they:reconvened. 

***** 
Mayor Johnston announced that the members had reviewed the resume of the 

nominees and will now place the name of Mrs. Velma W; Halliburton, residing at 
7801 So. Alaska St., for nomination. 

Hr. Moss moved that Mrs. Halliburton be noadnated· aa a member. of. the Buman 
Re la tiona Colllllis8ion. Seconded by Mr. Maule. A voice. vote vas taken~ and the : .. 
motion unanimously carned.. ..', . . - _.. . . 

MayoI;' JOlmstoD moved that Rev·. Robert Yamashita. be nolld.nated a8 a member of 
the BUIII8n Rela tions COIIIIIisslon. Seconded by. Mr. Film1gan. A voice vote was taken 
and the motion unanimously carried.' : 

Mayor. Johns ton moved that Mr. Jack Warnick_ be. nomina ted a8 8 member of the' 
Humans relations COIIIIIission. Seconded by Mr. n.unigan~ A voice vote was taken. 
and the motion unanimously carried~ . ','... . . .' . - . . . 

Mayor· Johnston moved that Mrs. Ruth Ko~8 be nOminated. a8 _ member of the 
Human Rel.tloD8, Coamission. Secouded by Mr. Corsi. A voice vote vaa. taken an4,. / 
unanimously, car~ed. - ~ 

Mayor Johnston moved that Rev. RobertlL :Davis be nOmiuated as. a member of 
the Human Relations· Conmissf.on. Seconded by Mr •. FinD1.gan •. A. voice' vote was tabn 
and unaDi'lOU81y~ earned. ' .. . : " 

Kayor·Jobutonaaid.he would contact the~attorueY'8:office later-to deter:-
mine, the various te~ of,. office for: the appointees. _ -" 

Mayor. Johnston' JDOved to noiniuate Councilman Ha.rold MOss a8. a. r,preaenta·t1ve 
of the:. Council, to the Human Relations Coaaission. S~CQnded by. Mr~ Finnigan. ~A 
voice vote was, taken, and, unanimously earned. 

, - , ~ '. 

Mayor Johnston said he hoped it would not be too long before a'Director for 
the Conmis8ion ia selected, and that they could move forward and fill out the 
void in the urban society. 

***** 

- ' 
~ , 
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COMMENTS BY MEMBERS OP THE COUNCIL: 

Mr. Schroeder said he bad received the infor1l8tipti fr0r4 Hr. Gary S11llivan 
which he had requested relative to the sale of the last parcel of property in 
the Center Street urban renewal project. He felt this of great importance as 
the Council considers further projects of this kind. He quoted statistics re
garding the conditions before the urban rene al and following the urban renewal. 
The information is as follows: 

Assessed value of property 
AnDUal taxes paid to City, one year 
Humber of employees in the area 

Before renewal 
in 1959 

$291,140 
20,485 

(not determined) 

After urban renewal 
in 1969 

$1,611,752 
140,867 

1,148 

Mr. Schroeder pointed out that the number of employees is ten times as many now 
as wa~ before renewal. The valuation of property increased 4531, and the taxes 
increased 587t for one year. The total city expense incurred was $94,932. 
He felt these statistics illustrated the strongest possible reasonS for having 
urban renewal, and that this could not help but convince every citizen to go 
forward with these urban renewal projects. He said he would have copies of 
the report made for each Council,member. 

***** 
Mr. JaTstad explained Fire Chief Reiser had suggested that a bond issue be 

put on the ballot for the new fire boats to be purchased. Last Fall a8 part of 
the Design for Progress, $450,000 was anticipated for this': eqUipment. However, 
now it 1s estimated thai $650,000 could pu~chase tWo neW boats', which would be 
faster. This is urgently needed to protect the_ insurance-rates on properties 
in the Port area. 

He also pointed ou~ the Ci~should move on-this as soon as possible as it 
will take a great deal of ttme preparing the necessary papers that will be needed 
before final action can be taken. _ - , 
, Mayor Johnston said there'is always a certain amount of discussion as ,to 

whether a matter such as this is to be put on the general or primary ballot. He 
commented that Chief Reiser might have an opportunity to discuss it and determtne 
which elections in the Fall would be more appropriate. 

. Mr. McCormick pointed out that it is too late to have this on the election 
ballot for March 9th, howe~er, it could be put on the September: or November ballot. 
It has to be certified to the-' Election Dept~ 45 days prior to the election. 

Fire Chief Reiser advised the COuDcil that' he had appointed Capt'ain Otis' Hay 
as Training Chief in the Fire Dept. Chief Reiser said he appreciated having the 
matter of the fire boat brought to the Council's 'attentiOn as the need is becoming 
very urgent. He added the fire boat that is being used is slow and~cumbersome which 
compares to an old car; whereas new ones would be faster- and more· efficient and 
could be operated with the same crew used at present on the one boat. 

***** 
CITIZENS • CO}IfENTS: 

Mrs. James Eastman, PTA Safety Chairman for Seward Elementary School, said she 
would like to have the three persons'mentioned in the letter from that school district 
speak to the Council. 

. . . .. 
, , 
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Mrs. Shirley Smith. President of the ~ fra. the school, stated representatives 
from the school group were present this evening to make some requests relative to 
the proposed bridge in the area from Al.ska Street to the Tacoma Hall ax... they 
feel that a pedes trim overpass at So. 48th ahould -a1ao be constructed aa a s.fety 
~easure for the children attending the scbool. 

~. Relson. principal of the school. explained the dilemma that would be 
caused at the scbool site a8 a result of the proposed widening of So. 48th Street. 
~e added there is approximately 60 families with over 100 children in that proximity 
~oing to school and there is no other alternate route. Alaska Street would also 
serve as a feeder from So. 38th and So. 56th Street and funnel all pedestrian traffic 
into the one intersection. 

Mr. Maule asked when the Seward School was constructed. 
Mr. Helson advised it had been constructed in 1962, but prior to that time the 

~hildren attended Reed School, and then when the Freeway was finished, due to So. 38th 
Street beca-dng such a heavily traveled arterial, they were requested to attend 
Seward School in order to avoid crossing 38th Street. 

Mr •• elson further added at present the school is isolated as it is bound en
tirely by the Alaska and So. 48th Street arterials. The school feels the best and 
least expensive solution would be to have an overhead pedestrian crossing at 
~ilkeson Street. Mr. Nelsou stated that heavy traffic makes turns both to the 
right and to the left off the Freeway and proceeds ~ight into the same crossing j 
the children are presently expected to use, a8 there i8 no other choice. 

Mr. Pimrl.g8D a8ked what the propo8ed width of 48th Street is at its high point 
for an overpass. 

Mr. Relson said the roadbed would be 48 feet, with a S foot sidewalk on each 
side, plus 26 feet for the inclination steps\ the total would be approximately 84 
~eet across. . 

Mayor Johnston asked at what point in the development of the proposed 48th 
Street bridge did Mr. Nelson become aware of the problem the school 1s now confronted 
with. . ' 

Mr. Belson said it came to his attention in November, 1970. At~ that point he 
had called the Central School office to see if any plans had. been made with the. City 
in relation to the problem. Be had then asked: the school .. officials to. meet with the 
':ity engineers, but the City had not felt that a pedestrian overpass was warranted. 
The second week in January, they had later met with Hr. Kosai,_Hr. Bob Anderson and 
:.~. Crumbley of Public Works traffic department. Hr. Nelson said they would' like 
to see a precedent set for projects of this type relative to cross-town arterials 
:lear schools. 

Mr. Haule coaaented that Mr. Nelson had indicated he had contacted the school 
offices and found there we~e no plans by the City for the streets involved in this 
problea; whereas the City had designated the arterial on 48th Street as fa~ back' as 
1950. He added that he was very disturbed as this is, the second time in the past 
month that the schools have made requests for changes in the streets. as. a result of 
their apparent lack of foresight. 

Mr. Relson said he has been in th~ school district fo~ some time, but is not 
aware of the amount of coordination be~een the School Board and the City in relation 
to planning of schools as related to arterials, etc. He said he d1d:not know the 
5 equence of the events in the planning •. 

Mr. Maule said he vas fully in favor ~f providing safety measures but hated to 
be placed in a position whereby the School Board was rallying for suppOr~ to cover 
its lack of foresight. . . ' ."" '. 

~. Nel80n 8tated perhaps the situation was his fault as be had not realized 
48th Street ... planned to be an arterial when the matter was on the bond issue 
three or four years ago, but that hind-sight was better than foresight. Be added 

-
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he would like to see a precedent set for having the Sehool Board and the City get 
together to coordinate their plans in the future and get the problems ironed out 
a8 far as six years ahead. 

Hr. Bill Beatty, a parent and a resident at 43rd and Alaska And previously 
at 38th & Alaska, said his children attended schooL in.that district. Be stated 
that some years ago Hr. Crumbley of the Traffic Dept. ~f Publie Works had esti-
mated a cost of $40,000 to build a pedestrian overpass walkway, but even more to 
build an underpass. He pointed out that as he drives a service truck all day, he 
often sees safety hazards which could have been prevented if more forethought bad 
been used in the planning. He said he had called the Concrete Technology Corporation 
to find out how long a span could be constructed without having a support in the 
middle of it. He had discussed the matter with the City engineers and found that 
there needed to be approximately 16 steps leading down from the pedestrian overpass 
and at $20 per foot for a concrete beam overpass that would be conSiderably less 
than the $40,000 quoted for the overpass. , 

Hr. Beatty commented the question was raised in Mr. Anderson's office as to 
whether it was the School Board's responsibility to construct the pedestrian over
pass across the highway or if it should be figured in when the road was built. 

Mr. Moss questioned if the group was asking the City to fund'the footbridge 
near Seward School.', ' 

Mr. Toney Shelton, '807 Baylor Street~ Business Manager and Secretary of the 
School Board,'colIIDented that each Council member had received a letter showing the 
School Board's action in supporting the Sevard p~ effOrts. Be sai4 the relation~ 
ship between the City and the Schools is something everyone could be proud of and 
they had g~anted each other favors back and forth such as when the, City needed a',; 
site to place garbllge and the School had let them use 22, act"es; and in turn, the City 
was allowed'to bUy land'around that'site and benefited. Although there has"bctm ~ 
some differences over the years, it has been a tremendous relationship. He also 
said these relatiOnships should be': improved.", ,,< - " 

Mr. Shelton said be was not aware why he had not kftown about the City's plan 
to make 48th Street an arterial. These things just happen and they try to do 
the best jOb,they can', but still: need' help from -Others.' . Relative to the', School's 
financing th~' ped'estrian overpas's';" to' the best of his knowledge it "ould no't bu' 
possible~ He did not know if it were- legal to gO that far, from the school to 
spend money Dot directly connected'with the school eVen if it had to do with the 
children's safety. He hopes the overpass will be included in the· $1.3:niillion'" 
when the other construction' is Ctone by the City'. ' 

Mr.' Corst'said he agreed with'Mr. Shelton's viewpoint over 'the differences 
the school~ are haVing with the City's planning, but somewhere along the line 
they should chiefly' consider the safety of the children."He 'pointed out the fact 
the City has a' 'lO';"'year plap', but so1netiines plans have "'to be' 'changed because they 
don't work out., What they 'are fac'ed with now is a 'decision as to (1) is the 
pedestrian overpass feasible,-(2)' what is it go{ng to cost, (3) Who is going ,to 
pay for it. He' did~ 'not feel it: should be eneumbent 'on the: psople to make engineers 
of themselves, but that it is enclDDbent upon the CoUncil and the City departments 
who'have' the eXpertise to put': the ffgures together and make the decisiOns. Be felt 
If there is fund'ing as pa'rt of the' $1'.3 million, then' the, 90/1al' funds should 'com-
pensate for that. . 

, Mr. Jarstad felt it was an important precedent to' beconsldered and suggested 
. the possibilitY of using urban arterial funds for other pressing areas where 
additional oveTpasses could be 'built for the benefit of 8cbooltra,ffie .. 

Mr. Shelton commented he did not want the Council to ger "hung up"on the 
word "preceden~"; it 'was used only to show the City had' not, fUndedarry overp'asses, 
although one' o~erpass had been funded aver near Reed School. Th~ word "precedene' 

. , 
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did not mean the Council had not been concerned with safety; they have been. 
Mr. Mos8 stated at 'this pOint the only que8t~on is , "who is going to do 

it." Everyone agrees it is a grand idea, but no one sees' how it can be done. 
How are they, going to solve a very pressing need which. has been defined by the 
community. ' ' ,,{ 

Mr. Shelton suggested they should all sit down and seek legal advice and 
look at their funds available and determine if this could be incorporated in 
the over-all budget. Be said he would be glad to get the School's attorney 
to see if they could legally make such an expenditure if funds were available. 

Mrs. Egan felt the problem situation requires a pedestrian overpass and 
it would be only fair if Mr. Kosai of the Public Works Dept. were allowed to 
say something on the other side of the question. 

Mr. Maule said he knew very few people in the School District, but as a 
':::ouncilman and a father, he felt that one of the highest priorities in the 
5chools is the traffic flow around the schools. Having only been on the 
I:::ouncil since last October, he said he was not thoroughly familiar with the 
School Board's activities, but the request for the relocation of Mason-Tyler 
and the present request showed lack of planning. As a citizen he hopes they 
will make better plans as to the traffic and the location of the schools. 

Mr. Yoshio Kosai explained that the Public Works Dept. had discussed this 
matter previously and is working with all of the schools, Police Dept. and 

I <1/ 

wi th Administration. Tbey have been iDeeting once it month as tbe Tacoma School 
Safety AdvisoryCOIIIIiittee, which has been a mOdel f~r mIlnY cities, for over 'twelve 
years. He said he had met with 'the school cOlllllf.tteeiri November and subsequently 
written a letfer to Mrs. Eastman stating the City' B position at that; time. 'l'bey' 
had reviewed the gUidelines, financing and the safety probleai throughOut the City 
a t a number of meetings. 

He cCmaented that only one accid'ent had occ~ed last'year', at an '£nter-
section, at the' time a school patrolmim was on dutY.·: ',T,·· " , 

He added many'schools have large 'volumes of, traffic 'and he had a~8ed the 
conmittee that 48th 'Street might have up to' 7,000 ,vehicles 'per day an~"by'1990'; 
the consUltants estim4teas'~ a's 16,SOO per day on 48tb Street andtbe48th 
Street Prospectus estimated by 1985, there would' be 10,000 per day. On that basts ':,; 
comparing 'other school 'crossings having S,ooO per 'day or' more and the safety 
records, it bad been the recommendation of the Traffic Dept. of Public Works Dept~ 
that the children cross with the signal at 48th and Alaska: Streets.' '. :' 

Relative to the stairway at 48th and WIlkeson, he said it could or could not 
be eliminated. If there is a stairway, SOllIe people might cross 48th at Wilkeson; 
or to eliminate it some people could go down thebaDk itself and st.ill cross 48th 
Street. School crossing problema are very difficult -and the nepartment tries to,' 
do the best it can~ There_is DO question that a pedestrian overcrossing would be 
safer than crossing the 'street at the same grade as the street. ' , , 

Mrs.·James'Eas~ pointed ~tthere are no sidewalks alODgAlaska and'o#ly 
banks along the side' and' therefore much mOre dangerous for the' children whO 'walk " 
along that street. Sbefelt ,the~ stairs proposed 'wOuld 'be very dangerOus:ea,eeia11y 
on icy mornings and especially for children. Shes'ai'd . there would he "200 ehildren 
crossing at that corner i.,. ,the"mornlngs;wereas :,'if:the pede'strian oVerpass "were " 
construeted, it' would e1.iDd.nate :811 the congestion; , 'TIlere Will tie jil'overfiow of 
traffie from' 38th Street and hom 56th Street. ' 

Mayor Johnston said there is no question that the School' Bc:;ard and the Council 
will discuss the matter further at its earliest convenience~ ,: : However , a8 he sees 
the matter, he feels the Public Works Dept.o(ten i's: more concerned with the 'con- , 
s truction and with moving automobiles than With t'he 8menfties' of~ife. As be see. 
the total picturr, the C~ty is buildin~, an, ov~rpass ovex South Ta~oma Way'wbich 
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takes one over to 48th Street as aby-pa •• to the Tae .. Mall. To review the 
projects, 38th Street vas the number one priority .for the city in the urban 
arterial progr8Jll because of its frequency of accidents and congestion. Be 
said-when considering 48th Street, we must not lose sight of the fact that 
it is not a typical street. There is going to be h~a~ ~unt of traffic and it 
could possibly be that the Public Works Dept. might have been delinquent in not 
recognizing the amenities involved in an overpass. 

Mayor Johnston said whether we can legally involve these funds with an 
overpass is something that a couneil with the two elected bodies with their legal 
advisors will resolve, but at least the people from the school area can be 
assured we will sit down together and try to resolve it, as the Council is 
certainly concerned with the well-being of children. 

***** 

Mayor Johnston moved to suspend the rules to hear comments relative to the 
Senior Centers, Inc. Seconded by Mr. Moss. Voice vote vas taken and motion 
carried. 

***** 

Mr. Allen Radcllffe, Secretary of Board of Trustees, Senf.orCent&r., I1IC., 
stated that the Senior Centera program was originated three reara, ago, w1ththe 
stipulation that tha.operational expenses of the local senior --center Viii be 
"SpUD: off". 10tbrea yeara. They bad some correspOndenc~ with, :the .. Council during 
the last budget. aea.ionin· an attempt to procure someoperatin& funds fOJ:, seveul ... : 
of the centers and pursued several alttttnatives as well. They have now worked , 
out an arrangement with the HousinS Authority tobelp with funding and with; the '. 
Park Department on a temporary basis for the operation of Wright: Park Sen10r : 
Center. They . find no governmental jurisdiction o'f any . lund·, eXcept that ~of . the 
COUD~11. ·wh1.ch seems to bave any authority to. make:' any decisions relative.' to.:the. 
Old Fire ·Station. Tbe operating funds for theprograa at .that location Wi.·ll ex
pire on February 28th unless funds, can be found. - Be 8sked that hi. group be 
allowed to' meet with the Council a8 soon as possible, to ,see if any' sQlutl~n c~"~_ 
be fO\D1d. . _.' ' : '. ..'. . .' . '. 

Mayor JohDstOn sdd he 'would "arrange a meeting. ' . 

***** 

ITEHS FILED D., 'iDE OFFICe OF .cin . cLEiuc:: 

a. Minut'es of Board o(.AcljUs~t meeting of.January:.i4~,,1971~.~ .... _ , 
b. ·Monthly RepoJ:t, Citizens' Information andServtc~ Btn-eau~ ~J.anuaij .• 19~1 •.. 
c •. Tacoma .. Pi.a.. COUDty.Htnane S~ety Report. 3an~ry,,-1'?7~. 'f;; ,.'; " .!~ '." .-:' 

d~; T8CGI8"Pierce Co1Dlty, Health .. Dept •• Vf.tal.Statistic~ Report f01:, ,,~et audins leb. 6 
e. 1970 Atmual; Report. ·Citizens' Informatlon and Serv1c~ Bureau... ". ' ' 
f., :Dept. of Public Works filing qua:rterly Grantee RePOrt :of Expendltqre, ~. the 

Refuse Crusber Demonstrat~on Grant for the p~iodend1nl Deeembe~ 3~~~191;O. 
g. Dept. of Public Works filing Update Cost Estimate for Wilkeson Street., . 
h •. Dept. of : Public Works filing EDA Grant Applicatiou, for sewerage facilities in 

Por~ Iudustrial Area.' . . 
i., Personnel Repor~.for December" 1970 
J •. " Metropolitan Park D1.t~j,et Annual,Budget, 1971·. 

Placecl on f11e. -'. 
";'""* *.' .-

Dr. Herrmann moved to adjourn the 1Reletimg,' 
meeting was 10:SS P.M. 

i' . 

The 


